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WEDDING PACKAGES
Getting married and still looking for the ideal venue for your dream wedding? 
Be enchanted by one of the most beautiful spots in Berlin.  
Meistersaal at Potsdamer Platz

With our wedding package everything is taken care of. A competent team awaits you, ready 
to realise your wishes and ideas and make the best day of your life unforgettable!

 + Rental of the Meistersaal, Wandelhalle and a separate bar area in the Grüner Salon

 + 	Exclusive	wedding	buffet	(see	example	in	attachment)

 +  A welcome drink for your guests

 + 	Broad	selection	of	beverages	(sparkling	wine,	white	wine,	red	wine,	beer,	alcohol-free	
drinks,	coffee	and	tea)	for	nine	hours	

 + Round and high tables are available for the perfect formal dinner

 + 	A	magnificent	entrance	with	an	exclusive	carpet

 +  A unique lighting concept for a delightful, romantic atmosphere

 +  Our mordern sound system makes you celebrate the night

150 PEOPLE FROM 239,00 € PER PERSON GROSS
100 PEOPLE FROM 269,00 € PER PERSON GROSS
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OUR SPECIAL | PREFERRED WEDDING PLANNER
Let our preferred partners support you with your wedding planning! Our preferred 
partnes‘ services can be customized and extended. They include: 

 + Assistance with the formalities and administrative procedures due to the marriage  
if requiered

 + Arranging and booking of wedding service providers such as catering, photographer 
and videographer, DJ, live band, wedding car, live music during the ceremony, wedding 
speaker, stylist, wedding cake, special highlights, shuttle service, security, hotel research, 
as well as further service providers for your personal wishes

 + Professional	advice	with	great	industry	knowledge	for	the	best	possible	price-
performance ratio for every budget

 + Development of a wedding theme or colour theme, layout and creation of printed 
wedding	materials	such	as	save-the-dates,	invitations,	menus,	etc.

 + 	Advice	on	the	implementation	of	wedding	floral	ideas	and	party	favors,	as	well	as	other	
decorations and unexpected highlights, realization of a personal wedding design

 + 	Setting	up	a	day	schedule	and	timetable,	briefing	of	all	service	providers	about	the	day‘s	
schedule

 + Procedural control of the course of events and taking care of the bridal couple and guests 
on the day of the wedding

Would you like professional support with your wedding planning?  
Get in touch with our preferred partners Sarah Linow or Ulrich Knieknecht today.

Sarah Linow
info@sarahlinow.de | Telefon +49 30 49910551
www.sarahlinow.de

JaSager Berlin – Ulrich Knieknecht
info@jasager-berlin.de	| Telefon +49 30 81474887
www.jasager-berlin.de


